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OFFICE OF Tfm A:JJUTANT GSN::::nAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Street A~ress (k ~~ 
City 1or Town ~ 
How l ong i n United Stat es '7" .3,::; How long in Maine . ~ ~ r • 
Born in¥ .L.• (Id ~ s<:j ~~ Dat e of birth ~ · ~ /ff? 
If mar riF.ld, how many children ~ Occupation a:I: ~ 
Name of employer--.--------------------------(Present or last) 
Address of employer _______________________ _ 
English ______ Spoak ~ Read ~ "\'[r ite 
------
Other l angua~es ~k ~~~ 
Have you made applic~tion f or citizenship? ____ ~-----------~ 
Have you ever had military service? ______ Jk ____________ _ 
I f so, wher e ? ___________ v:hen? _____________ _ 
s 7g: ure~~r 
Witness_!:..~~~~~~1:~·L ~~ -====-~~~ ~,e,< 
r 
